
American Adventures RV Expands into Ocala
and The Villages with Its Best Price Guarantee
Program

American Adventures RV is proud to

announce that it has expanded its best

price guarantee program to Ocala and The Villages. To learn more call (864) 777-8949

OCALA, FLORIDA, MARION, December 6, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- American Adventures RV is a

I am proud of the business

my family and employees

have built helping families

find the perfect RV for their

enjoyment.”

Mandy Alonso, CEO &

President, American

Adventures RV

Full-Service RV Dealership serving Central Florida and now

Ocala, and The Villages with a full inventory and excellent

line-up of new and pre-owned recreational vehicles, with

the BEST customer service in the State! We offer a Service

and Parts Department to service a variety of needs with

some of the top highly trained technicians in the area at

very competitive rates!

We also provide Central Florida RV, Ocala RV, and The

Villages RV online needs.

The company is headquartered in Bushnell with two new locations soon to be announced.

“I am proud of the business my family and employees have built helping families find the perfect

RV for their enjoyment,” said Mandy Alonso, CEO & President, American Adventures RV. “It is an

honor to serve our local community and now Ocala and The Villages. I feel confident that with

over 220 new and used RV’s in stock and a top of the line service center, we will continue to

uphold the integrity and values our customers expect. I look forward to watching our dealership

grow and the value we provide our customers.”

The company leadership team brings a wealth of industry experience enabling the company to

deliver world-class RV sales and service to our guests. We believe the sale is merely the

beginning of a long-term relationship and look forward to serving our RV community needs in

Bushnell, Crystal River, Inverness, and the surrounding areas.

American Adventures RV continues to expand its dealership to better serve its growing customer

base and RVers traveling across the country. “We look forward to working with our customers as
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Mandy Alonso, CEO & President, American

Adventures RV

we grow our dealership and continue

to provide great service by ensuring

that our mutual core values of

teamwork, integrity, and excellence are

upheld in everything we do!”

Doug Faber

American Adventures RV
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/470280931
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